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CHAPrBR 8'1 • 

.AN ACT to Amend Section One of Ohapter 'l9 of the Acta of the B. F. 14. 
mat General Al8embly of Iowa. BeIatlDg to DiIeued Swine 

B. it UUlCI«l by eM ~ humbly of eM Beau 01 IOtDa: 
s.cnOK 1. That seotion one of ohapter '19 of the acta of the 8eo!!t~ap. 

nIt General Auembly il hereby amended by adding at the end ~.-=e~d~il. 
thereof, the followin~: It Ihall allo be unlawful for any J>er-
lon, negligently or mUfuUy to al~w hil hogs or thole under hil 
oontrol, infested with hog oholera or other plague or contagioul 
disease, to esoape his control or run at large. 

Approved April 8,1888. 

CHAPTER '8. 

COlDllOlllJlKT 011' PD80KI ALLBGm> TO U IlIIUlU1. 

AN ACT to Amend Sections ltol and 1408 of the Code Be1atlve to 8. F. 1& 
the Oonftnement of Per8OIl8l!"ound or Alleged to be Insane. 

B, it tWlCl«l bV eM fhnsral h.tJmbly ,f eM Beau of IOtDa: 
8lW1'l'OK 1. That 88Otion 1401 of the Code be and the lame 

il hereby amended by inlerting after the word "feel" in the 
fortieth line the following; And no ~enon during IUch inV8lti· 
~!~ln, or who lhall be found to be lnlane, &8 aoove provided, 
I during in'Y8ltigation, or after luoh finding ~nd pending 
oommitment to the hOIPital for the inaane or wnen en roue. to 
said hOIPital be oonfined in any Jailor prilOn, or other place of IIIIUI~
IOlit;ary oonfinement; exoept in OM .. of extreme violenoe, when :ecl \c;. be 
it may be deemed ablolutely n80888&1'I for the lafety of luoh JaIlCRprIIoD. 
inlane perlon, or of the publio; and if luoh violently: insane perlon 
be ,0 conined there lhall at all times during luoh confinement 
be lOme lui table peraon or perlons in attendanoe in oharge of 
luoh inlane penon; but at no time lhall any female be pIaOed in 
IUch ooninement, without at leut one female attendant remain-
ing in oharge of luoh in lane person. 

8110. 9. That laotion 1408 of the Code be amended by adding 
to aaid 88Otion the 1fords-&vi4.d however that any female 
that may be 80 oonined in luoh poor-hollle or Jaillhall be at all 
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